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I OUR NATIONAL BANKS.

I I COJItrinOLI.EH ECKELS MAKES 1113

I ) axxual itrroxT 10 cosa hums.

I A Iefnr of tha Banks an Their Hm
asrcinent Mad NnKrceetlonaaf'NIae Amend.

B MMtil Ikt Nmioiitl Hnh Atl-Amil- Bit

if li Trenenry'e Xislasc UanU or Iiim.
. Warhikcitos, Deo. 8. James IT. Eckels,

Comptroller of tho Currency, submitted bis
annual report to Congreu

I Tho Comptroller states that "tho complaint
hit been not Infequently hoard il urine tho past
jears that those encased In banking havo been

; unfair toward tbo business publlo In the mat- -

, I ter of withholding credit. A careful study nf
the returm given shown that such restriction

) ban resulted from necessity and not from
it choice. Tbo unsettled currency conditions

which havo so marked the cour&n of thoioiin- -

try of lato havo made depositors moro easily
' frlchtencd Into, demanding, their deposits, and

to nieot eucli calls on demand large amounts
I of. Idle money had to he always keDt in bank.
'

In such caso tt!could not bo other wise than
I' that loins on tho ouo hand should be called In
'

and new credit denied on tho other."
,

l In tlm appendix of the report a table Is pro--
1 sentcd sliovvlnir the semi-annu- dividends

)! I and net earnings of banks In excess nf such
I I dividends, Tho nvernite rato of dividend paid
'

, I for tho current jear was 0.0, tho per cent, of
' dividends based on capital and surplus 6, and

tho pur cont. of not carnlncs on capital and
Burplus 0.4.

Tho Comptroller states that while Itho re-

turns received are moro complete than any
ever beforo obtained, they aro, after all. only
partial, as out of about 13,000 bunking lnstl- -

j tutlons In tho country, of all kinds, only 0,700
roollcs wero recehed, and of these only G.5110

were; available, of which J.474 were national

'
banks, and the remainder titato, private, and
Bavlngs banks, Joan and trubt cornpunics.

i) Tho conclusion drawn from theso returns is
i that 07.4 por cent, of tho retail trad" of 'ho

country Is transacted by means or credit paper.
tbal HJ.II per cent, of the wholesale trade is so

I carried on, !.".l Per cent, of business other
t than moruuitile. and OU'.O per cent, of all btfl- -

ness. In letall trade Iho national banks havo
bo" per cent, of the deposits. Tho perce-Mug-

of credit lus rumonts in these deposits varies
' from 00 In lthode Island to B7.ll in Nevada,
'

but the returns from Novadn am so small In
the aggregate that they are not retarded as a
safe basts for Inference. According to the re-

turns, the percentage of business dono by
checks, all classes being Included, is 02.0.
New York leads the list with Ud.4 pur cunt.
Massachusetts and Maryland come next with

J n3.U and 03.3 respectively, and Nevada and
t .Minnesota next with 02.3 and 03.0. Mis

souri has 00.7, and New Mexico 00.8. The
lowest percentage shown is that nt California,
being 00.4.

Tho Comptroller suggests the following
J amendments to tho National Hank act:
y First That tho loans and discounts of banks

to their executive ofUcers and emplojecs be re- -
I etricted in amount and secured by proper col-- I

I lateral.
Second That no loan be made toadlrec- -

tor. not an oxecutiv o officer of the bank, except
h upon collateral security, or a satisfactorily en- -
I dorsed note.
I Third-- 1 hat directors be required to make an
Jl examination oOhelrlbank once Lach year, upon
) a day to bo designated by the Comptroller.
I Fourth That aESlstant cashiers under cer--

tain conditions be authorized to sign clrculnt-'- I
ing notos and reports of condition.

Fifth That provision be made for adndnls- -

terln.1 general oaths taken under the National
UauL act.

, . Sixth That in places having a population of
I VessI (nan rj.OOO inhabitants national banks

Vdall be permitted, under regulations to bo

i j Hade by tho Comptroller of the Currency and
Approved by the Secretary of the Treasury, to
to organized vv 1th capital 6to:k of not less than

--'5.000, and with a corresponding reduction
to the amount of bonds required to be deposited
Mth the Treasurer of the UlilteJ States.

Seventh That national banks be permitted

i inder such regulations and restrictions as shall
le mado by the Comptroller of the Currency
and approved by tne Secretary of the Treas-
ury to es!ablisn branch bonks in towns nnd
villains where no national bank Is established
md where the population does not exceed 1.000

t inhabitants; such branch banks to have tho
'I right to receive deposit", mako loans and di- -
i touitts. and buy and sell rxefangr. but In no

case to be permitted to Issue circulating notes
other tli. in of the parent bunk. It shall In uli
respects be considered as a part of the parent
bank, and in each eae where such branches
are maintained the Comptroller shall receive
In the reports of the central bank abatement.
propirlv sworn to und attested, of the eondl- -
tlon of its branches, lie shall also have the

'I right of separate und Independent oxuuiina- -
tlons.nnd be may. whenever he deems it ncces- -

U sary. require, betore granting thn right to any
Ys bank to maintain branches, that the paid-u- p

1 1 capital stock of such bank be Increased In nu
amount to be by hlui llxed. with the approval

A "f the Secretary of the Treason-- .

f Eighth That the seiniaiii.ual tax on clrcula- -
I tlon be reduced to of one per cent.

d Ninth That the of circulating cotes to
f& the par value of the bonds deposited bu per- -

milted.
lhe Comptroller adds:

"There is noinonopol) under the present bank-
ing laws given to ui.y class of citizens bound
Wat which comes to any person having Invest-nbl- s

capltul. It is mi the sumo tooting exactly
with 'lie business of tho merchant with no
more favoring laws In the matter of taxation.
It U to bo doubted whether the returns upon
the capital Invested in banking, proportionate
to the amount. Indicate as largo a percentage
of protlt ns that Invested In merchandise. The
net earning on the capital stock and surplus
fund of national banks for the past jear was
0.4 per cent., including all profit made on the
issue of circulation. As cotnpnred with tho
profits accruing to those interested in many
mining and manufacturing enterprises, tho
rate Is exceedingly small, 'lhe Actuary ot

has for recent i ears estimated the
protlt upon bank circulation, eccured by all
classes of accepted Government bonds, to be as
lollops:

Date. Profi.
Oct. at, ihoi . , 0.W17
Oct. at, lr.ua 1.107
Oct. 31, 1801) 1.H5D

'"iho monotary difficulties of the Treasurv
afftct every class of people, and enilmrrass the
ndmlnistiatlon of the ntralrs of thu Trensury
Department, and can no longer contlnuo with-
out entailing still greater loss and moro wide-
spread lluuiiclal disaster. The.) do nut find
their origin In n inero surface and tempoiary
weakness, nor are they due to recent and pass-
ing conditions. They are Inherent In tbo finan-
cial polli slilca has been built up In tho I'nl-te- d

states, and constitute an Integral part of
it. Instead of lessening in III ellects with
time, they will ncrumulato more strength for

at each recui ring ecusou of financial andBlinrm disturbance.
policy of hnvlng tho Tresury a hank

of lssuo. as His In the hailing of tho Treasury
notes, without nttnehliig to It needed bank of
issue powers, mid inukliu of It a bank of de
posit in tho maintenance nf the
system without cnneiDonding bank of deposit

, reoeutlnle, violates tho laws of all successful
Government financiering. If the Treasury is
to be a bunk ot Issue. It should bu clothed with
complete potvors In this rLgnrd, If It Is lo be
a bank of deposit. It should lie gorcrned by
principles Invoked by such uu Institution, und
ma la of benwl t to trade und commerce tho mon-
eys which come into Its vaults. It ougtil lint
to embarrass the business world by locking up
vast sum, resulting at Union In aitlflclally
creating a luonuy htilngeiiey, and at others by
suddenly expending enuully large nmounts.
creating a plethora. If the harm worked by
this latter featur of our lluandal policy Is less
than that flowing from the fnrinor. it is never-
theless arourco of very great weakness.

"Though It may be a debatable question as to
the wisdom of taking the moneys gathered
for public revenues out of tho channels of
dally business and locking thoiu up in the

of tho countrj. the experience of
this and other countries certainly demonstrates
that there is little If any room to doubt tho folly
of the direct Issue ond redemption of Treasury
hank notes by the Government. It is a prac-
tice abandoned as a controlling policy by every
great Government savu tho I'nltcd State on
tho ground of ursoundnss. Other countries
which tolerate It at all Issue these notes only In
very limited quantities, nnd not on lints fol-

lowed here, it hud n advocates in this cotiu- -
' try until tho advent of the civil war, aud was

then Rccopled only becnuse of an urgod neces
sity, under tho promise of being but a teni
pornry expedient, nnd was admittedly wrong

Bjl as a matter of principle by those who fathered
i It. Tho stanchest friends It hnd In either

House of Congress protested aealnst the con- -
tlnuanco of Treasury Issues liejond the war

i per od, and with equal emphasis promised at
an early date their payment, nnd cancellation,

"A policy In finance wrong.ln principle never
becomes right in practice. The truth of the
statement Is fully Illustrated by the course of
the legal tender Treasury Issues of thu United
States. J'hey hav e been always a disturbing ele
ment In business, and their current redemption
a continuing weakuessand anxiety tothe'l'reas-tur- ,

Thoy compel Uto Treasury of the United

States to carry reserve of gold which their
use mako the Iwsli of supply for all places and
all psoplo. They hare not even the merit of
being without expense to tho aovcrnmr.nL at
one time It was argued In nehalf of ocnttnutnK
their IsMte nnd compulsory reissue, that to can.
eel them meant to dangerously contract thecurrency. That argument has given way to
one which assumes that they aro what Is
termed "a debt." nnd aro
consequently carried without additional tax
upon tho. public. Those who advance this as
argument either disregard, or aro Ignorant of,
the facts,"

Figures are then glvon showing tho cost to
the United States of maintaining tho legal
tenders anu.tho difference In such cost If the
notes had been converted into four per cent,
bonds, which difference Is shown to bo .,.

With this cost Is compared the profit
to the Government on account nf the national
banks, which has been S107.430.',,48.08. Con-
cluding, the Comptroller says:

"It Is respectfully submlttod that legisla-
tion by Congress, based upon safe und prudent
lines, having In vlow the gradual pav mctit nnd
cancellation of tho credit currency now main-
tained by tho Government and thu lssimnco
hereafter of all of such currency through
the bunks, with full icspnnslhllity thureror
placed upon them, should be hid at the very
earliest practicable moment. The results which
would follow such enactments would be bene-
ficial, nnd neither would monopoly bo created
nor favor shown thoroby."

rosTMAXTEjt.ur.xr.n.a.'s ncrotiT.
A Hnceeatlon or Improvement Increase of

llimlaesK.
Washington. Dec. - General

Wilson, In bis annual report, depicts tho,
growth of the postal service In the following
paragraphs:

" From an organization of seventy-fiv- e Post-
masters In tho first year of Washington' Ad-

ministration, and a mall service costing SU'.'.OOO,

confined to tho carriage of letters, tbo Post
Office Department has grown to an organiza-
tion of over 70,000 Postmasters and a service,
costing S02.000.000, open to tho transmission
of almost all kinds of matter, with limitation
of weight only, and has become an integral part
of tho organized postal system of the world."

Mr. Wilson gives space In his report to the
views of his predecessors, Mr. Wannmakerand
Mr. lil'scll, an expressed in their annual re-

ports, concerning plans for reorganization of
the postnl service, and adds:

" Fortunately the natural growth of tho coun-
try aud tho consequent development of tho
postal service has suggested a plan which, by
the test of experiments already made, promises
tuclfnet this substantial Improvement, wltliout
further legislation than un Increase In the, al-
lowance for clerk hire, moro than counterbal-
anced by a still larger decrease In tho appro-
priation for tho salaries of Postmasters."

The net receipts to the roveiiuesof tho depart-
ment from the money order business, domestic
and international, during tho year were 9HU,-180.0-

an Increase of 874,147.07. Of these
receipts S730.U4U 00 were from domestic money
orders and $100.0:18.41 from International
orders, 'lhe number of domestic money orders
Issued during the year was V.'1.0il'.',00U, at an
av crage fee of 0.88 cents, an increase of 1.0.10.-O.t.- 'l

orders ov cr the previous year. Tho number
nf such orders paid was u:t.HliO,700. an Increase
of l.OtiP.BlO. The. amount nf orders Issued was
SI 7'. 100.040. OS, an Increase of SlO.aoi.OOO.'JO.
The amount of orders paid was $171. 470,470.35,
an Increase of S10.;ilG,78tl.OO, In the receipts,
transmission, and payment of these tremendous
sums, the loss In transit, by buiglaries, and
otherwise was only $10.S70.14.

Twelve thousand nnd ninety appointments
were tuade during tho vear. as follows On res-
ignations and expiration of terms. 7.034; un
removals, I.'IOO: on ofhees becoming Presiden-
tial. 180; on deaths of postmasters, 830; ou

of Post Offices. '.'.0411.
There were 01. OKI complaints received dnrlng

the rear as to ordinary mall. Of this numb"
31.843 referred to letters, and .'0.000 to pack-
ages.

The total amount recovered during the year
on account of losses In tho malls was $T,7ll'1.01,
made up of amounts received from mall thieves
or voluntarily returned by them or their friends,
or found louso In the malls, or collected as a
disciplinary measure from tho employees ot the
service through wnose negligence or careless-
ness the losses occurred.

j'ttoccr.Disus or coxaiiEss.
Pension Hill Pasae-J-To- Wutaoa'a Con-Cre-

Contertt.
Washington-- . Dec. S. "lhe House got down

promptly to business to-d- resuming the call
of committees where It was left at the closo of
last session. Under thu call the Committee
on Post Offices and Post Roads occupied
nearly three hours of the session, In that
period securing the passage of these three bills:
Authorizing the uo of private postal cards;
authorizing the Postmaster-Genera- l to allow an
indemnity not exceeding $10 in any one case for
the loss of registered packages or letters; au-

thorizing the appointment of letter carriers at
offices where tho free Ucllvery sj stem Is not es-

tablished, tho cost thereof to be borne by tho
patrons.

The General Pension Appropriation bill was
then taken up. and Mr. (Jrow illcp . Pa ) made
a brief speech In favor of a protective tariff.
1 he Pension bill was passed without amend-
ment.

Tho document in the contest of Thomas S.
Watson Vs. J. C, C. IS lack for a seat in the
Plft-fourt- h Congress from the 'lenth Georgia
district wero received from the Clerk of the
House, and by tho Speaker referred to the Com-
mittee on Klectlons No. 1. At i:"0 the House
adjourned until

IS THE StNATE.
The Senate passed less than half an hour In

session y and then adjourned until to-
morrow, as a mark of respect lo the late

Crisp, whose death during the recess
was announced officially In a message from
the House. Tho only business transact-
ed during tho half hour was the presen-
tation of communications from several of the
riepmmculs and of petitions some of them
favoring the passage of the Dlugley bill. An
effort was mado by Mr. Call (I)em.. Fla.) to get
In a resolution on the subject of Cuba; but as
the proper stage of morning business had not
lieon reached, he was forced to wait for another
day. Notice was given by Mr. Cullom (Hep,
111.) that ho would submit on next Thursday
some remarks on that subject.

QUAY OS 11 VMS ESS AXD rOT.ITICS.

lie tixyu lis Cots "Into the Barricades
IVUh lhe SIra In Illousea."

Washington. Dec. 8. The attention of Sena-

tor Quay having been called to the interview of
Thomas Dolan, published in a Philadelphia
newspaper of this morning, be said:

"My views upon the connection between
business and politics were montloned In a speech
nt a Republican meeting In Pittsburgh a few
days previous to the Presidential election, 1

am opposed to tho entire schemo of tho Na-

tional Ilusincss Men's League as disclosed by
Mr. Dolan. Its basic theory is that organized
wealth shall dlrtato high office and so take
possession of the Government. It will be mot as
stubbornly and overthrown as disastrously as
was Ilryanism. Hryan Invoked tho masses
against tho classes. Tho promoters of this
league Invoke a class against tho masses nnd
all other classos. No league of business men or
other men, based upon wealth or other founda-
tion, can erect a governing dass in this country.

"In the United btatessenatewehuve million-
aires aud business men enough to serve all
legitimate purposes. Scnatoisare needed who
have no specialties, but who will act for the In
terests of the country In gross without special
affinities. 'J he people most deserving of repre-
sentation nnd most In need of legislative protec-
tion are thu farmers, i. small storekeepers, the
artisans, and thu laborers, aud Island by them
and against this league, I go into the
barricades with the bourgeoisie and the men In
bluuses. In conclusion. I do not bellevu that 10
per cent, of thu business men nf tho joiin try eym- -

this league, 'there must be less
uslnessand moro principle in our politics cite

the Republican party nnd the country will go to
wreck. The business issues are making our poli-
tics sordid and corrupt, lhe tremendous sums
of money furnished b business men, reluctantly
In most Instances, are nollutlnutho well-sprin-

of our national being."

A J'JIUUAXEXr 11URUAV.

Commissioner Wrlclit Jlmiinntea (he x.
pense at 8800,000 u Year,

Washim'Tox. Dec. D. Wright,
Commissioner of Labor, sent to Congress y

his report upon a. plan for a permanent census
service In accordance with tho Joint resolution
of March 10, 1800. Mr. Wright Is satisfied that
the true principles on which a permanent teu-su- s

office should do tho work nf decennial census
are all to be found In the reports already made
to Congress, Ho thinks tnat the decennial
census of tho population should Include, such
sociological data as Congress may authorize lo
secure comparison with the past and valuable
information for tho future, hut the number of
the people ought to he known moro frequently
than decennially. This need not be a very ex-
pensive matter, he savs, especially If proper
arrangements are made with States taking
censuses of their own. The expense of conduct-
ing a permanent census bureau and taking a
decennial census lit. Wright estimates at
1800,000 a year.

An old train on new schelule. The 11 A. M. trsla
for llo.iou iw inskes the run In s hours sod 40 mlu
uu-s- . The I J o clock miou irulu Las btta

yf ? . '.itv. .2--a 1 i j il. ...ABamni

West 14'4'St.
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CV "RELIABLE"

CARPETS
ii ohsneo for you that will not present Itself again

In years,

BEST ALL WOOL INGRAIN CARPET,
CO UT,H, I'lllt YAK l.

1'rom now on prices will mount higher and higher,
until hy sprluc tliey will Lave advanced about SO per
cent. Our prtsunt offering cannot last uftcr this
stock Is exhausted, us It Is Impossible to duplicate It.

ftcoresof Christmas novelties In our Furulture !!
partment

Alert buyers use our "Long Credit" system aad
reap goldeu harvests.

CASH ok CREDIT
(0WPERTHWAIT tO.

104. 106 and 108 West 14 St.
NEAR 6?AV.

BrooKiyn Store ITaibusIi Av. near FlillpaSL

Tiffany 8c Co
Fine Pearls and Rubies

for Holiday Gifts.

Messrs. Tiffany & Co. arc
now offering a remarkable
collection of fine pearls,
rubies and other precious
stones which have been
selected with great care
and discrimination.

They beg to impress
upon intending purchasers
the advantages of first
choice which early inspec-
tions afford.

UNION SQUARE
NEW YORK
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"APENTA
THE BEST NATURAL
APERIENT WATER.

fcod.ttr8UJ HUNYADI
SPRINQS, Both Pet!, Ilunjrarj.

"Gentle, but satisfactory in hi action.
Remarkable for Its richness In magnesium
sulphate, exceeding that of all other bitter
waters alwaj--s of ths same strength, which
Is, of course, i matter of great Importance."

A'ea York Medical Journal.

"A purgative witer."
" Its compiwitlon is constant. The prac-
titioner is thus enabled to prescribe definite
quantltla. for definite results." " A Natural
Water."

The Lancet.

"Affords those fjuarantees of uniform
strength and composition which have long
been wanting in the Hunyadi
waters." "Agreeable to the palate."
" Uxceptlanally efficacious."

Brttith MedicalJournal.

"This Water may be classed with the
best Aperient Waters and be pronounced
one of the strongest."

1'rofetsor Oscar Liebreich,
University of Berlin.

PEICES: 15 eti. and S3 oti. per bottlo.

Of all Druggists and Mineral Water Dealers.

&e Exporters:
TJTE APOLLINARIS CO., LD.

See that the Label bears the
well-know- n Red Diamond Mark of
THU APOLL1NARI3 COMPANY, Lf).

EMPLOYED at Bellevuc Hospital,
Gorman Hospital, Gouvcrncur Hospital,
Hirlem Hospital, Hospice Francajs, Hos-

pital for tho Ruptured and Crippled,
New York Polyclinic Hospital, New York

Hospital, St Luke's Hos-

pital St Elizabeth's Hospital, St Fran-

cis's Hospital, St. Mark's Hospital. St.
Vincent's Hospital, etc, and at the lead-

ing HOSPITALS of ENGLAND.

IMRM'LItfIaIt'H
AMERICAN CUT GLASS.

915 Brondway, uear 21st St
UO Murraj St,

i

FLINT'S FINE FUENITUIIE. I
Practical Holiday Gifts. f
fcowuiS Tables, $7.00. 5

) 'J

TRIBUTES TO COL FELLOWS

MBxnsna of jiExcn and bar zo
JSBCOItT 1118 COrjFIX.

Alderman IT. If. K. Oleott Very I.tUely to
Us Appointed Ilia rJneeeasar an Dlntrlrt
Attorney Mlnnten or the Ornna Jnry
nnd the Gerry Beelety Ilemlnlacencea.

The funeral of Col. John It. Fellows will take
place this aftornoon, at 3 o'clock, from the
Protestant Episcopal Church of tho Interces-
sion, corner ot 108th street nnd Eleventh ave-
nue. Tho rector of the church, tho Iter. Dr.
Henry Dixon .Touos, will read the Protestant
Episcopal service. Tho Immediate relatives ot
the family, the Assittnnt and Deputy Assistant
District Attornejs and tho honorary pallbear-
ers will nssembloat the house, 010 West 102d
street, at!J:13 P. M. Prajers for tho dead will
bo rend, nflcr which tho coffin will be removed
to tho church. Tho Interment will bo In Trinity
Cemotery, 103d street and Amstordntn avenuo.
The pallbearers will bo:

Chief Jnstice Van Ilrunt of thn Appellate
Division of tho Supremo Court and Justices
Uarrett and Smyth, General Sessions Judges
Cowing, Fitzgerald, and Nowburger, Special
District Attorney Vernon M.Davis, William C,
Whitney. Richard Crokcr, Elbrldgo T, Gorry,
Thomas V. GUroy, Edward I.auterbach. Do
Lancey Nlcoll. John i Carroll, Clork of tho
Court of General Sessions; Flnvlus J. Allen,
and Hugh J. Grant.

The Pro Rata Club, an organization of pro-
fessional and business mon, ot which Col. Fel-
lows Was a member, and which has met dally
for luncheon at tho Aslor Houbo for many
years, will attend the funeral in a body.

Mrs. Fellows has cousenlcd that a death
mask shall bo mado this morning,

Tbo Grand Jury adopted this minute yester-
day:

JtMotce f, That we express our regret at the death
of an able and eniclrnt publlu ofllcer, and. to ttist
end. have adopted tills resolution aud directed that
thu same be spread upon the minutes.

The directors of the Gerry Society also adopt-
ed a minute snylug of Col. Fellows:

Purine ttiolong years In which he has represented
the people In criminal prosecutions, he has reiulrriHt
thlssuclet tl utmost aid by all eroufll Interest In
Its humane work. Very lnau of Its most important
cases were prosecuted bv I Itti, ami ala)s with tlm
rial ana abllltv which showed that Ills Kreftt heart
was In close touch with thn surterlnits of helpless
clilhll ool. Ills la.t public act was loaltrnd a ruilew
vt the little Hebrew ehlldreli on 1 littliksetvlug llu),
when the now branch of their orphan asylum was
otsMHil TI.e soelet directs this Imp, rfet t tribute to
hlslneniur lobe eimrosnd on Its ri cords aud a copy
bu sent tu Ids Immediate relatives.

Gov. Morton Is expected In town on Thursday
or Friday, and late in tho week will probably
appoint Col. Fellows's succossor as District
Attorney. He has s tld that he will appoint any
Republican who will be sgreeablo tu all sides.
It was the opinion last nlirht that Alderman W.
M. K. Oleott comes up to the requirements of
Mr. Morton, and that ho Is very likely to get
the pliu e.

Mayor Strong sent a letter yesterday to Gov.
Morton recnmmendlng the timiotuiuieni of Mr.
Oleott. He spoko highly of Mr. Olcolfs ability
as a law) er, and said ho was eminently fitted
for tbo office. Mr. Oleott Is a member of tho
Hvv firm of Oleott A Oleott. whose offico Is ot 8
Warren street. It Is said that he Is acceptable
to both tho Piatt and auti-1'la- tt wings of the
Republican party. His brother Is President of
tho Colonial Club and a member of the local
Civil ervlcs Commission Alderman Oleott
had a long consultation with Mr. Piatt ul the
Fifth Avenue Hotel last night.

Wherever law) ers met j esterday there were
expressions of personal regret at Col. Fellows's
death. Stories of bis long career as a public
prosecutor wero told and Interesting Incidents
in his life were recalled. I harlcs W. Hrooke.
Col. Fellows, and the lato Stmuel II. Garvin,
who. as District Attorney of New York county
first appointed Col. Fellows an assistant, were
once law partners. Speaklug of Col. Fellows
)esterday. Mr. Hrooke raid:

"John il. Fellows was not only the greatest
prosecuting attorney this country ever pro-
duced, but In many respects ho was the greatest
foron-l- c orator. 1 ellows was a gonitis, and It Is
difficult to compare the work of a genius with
that of a man less highly cuduwed. As an
orator Fallow vva-- perhaps, nearer like
llourke Cockran than nn) one else. He was not
more eloquent than Cockran. hut lie was more
versatile. Fellows hail and Cockran has
a wonderful gift of language and as
Cockran him tho ability to express, in nn
eloquent manner, thoughts that aro worth
expressing ou the shortest notice, so had Fel-
lows. It Is not fair to either to compare Fel-
lows's oratory with Ingersoll's. Ingersoll speaks
on set occasions and prepares his speeches,
which are admired for their diction wherever
the English lauguago Is spoken. Fellows nevor
prepared anything, and ho was ready and able
to speak well on almost any subject. Pernaps
It is not generally know u that Col. Fellows was
a wonderfully well-rea- d mun. He wasalvvavs a
busy man. and he had little lauiu for general
reading. Whenever there was a parenthesis In
bis lite some author of nn English cluMc filled
It up. He had to be a desnltory reuder. hut
his wonderful memory enabled him lo hold
nearly ever) thing he read that pleased him.
For Instance, he could re peat every Hue of everv
canto of "The I.ady of the Lake." Ho could
quote "Marmlon" from beginning to end. and
he had a line quoting memor) of Miakespeare.
Ho was familiar with Dickens nnd Thackeray
and Cooper and the prose work of Scott. Ho
did not care for Rendu and tWIIkle Collins and
Dumas. Ibev were too mulauchnly for htm or
too Improhabl) thrilling Pullum, liked tho
sweet, sunny things iu llleraluru us well ns In
life.

"Tho characteristic nf Fellows that will be
longest remembered, though, by Ihuse who
knew him best, was his eminent fairness aa
a lawyer and his dislike of speaking 111, even of
his enemies. No man, perhaps, had greater
Erorocatlon to speag harshly of somo men than

over refrained from doing so. and.
If any one In his presence started to say some-
thing unkind ugiiinst one of his enemies. Fel-
lows would turu tne conversation into other
chnnnels.

" I shall never forget a case In which Fellows
and 1 were associated. Just before he becamo
Assistant District Attormy the first t'mr. It
was In 1 STL'. Dunn In Huntington. I.. I , there
lived Royal Siiiiimls. now of the II. II. ( hifllo
Company. He was engaged to tie married ton
voung woman In Huntington named Julia
Smith. The bomints and Smith fain. lies were
among the first on ling Island, had a
rival named Gcorgo u. Kelsey, who was sus-
pected of tending anontmous letters of an
erolio nature to Miss Smith. The whole vlllngo
became stirred up over the manor, and finally
one night Kelsey was seized by a mob. stripped
nf his clothing, tarred and feathered, nod
then allowed to go. Hn disappeared that night,
and subsequently a body purporting lo be Kel-sey- 's

was found In Oyster Hay. '1 ho finding of
the body created the greatest excitument. Pioplo
took sides, and some of the moru prominent
persona in Huntington were accused of Kelse)'s
murder, Finally Minimis, his brother, and sev-
eral others were charged with having made
away with Kelsey, wero arrested and Indicted.
Tho firm of which Fellows and I wero members
were retained to defend thu nccused. Gen.
Francis C. Harlow, then the Attorney-Gener-

of the Stale, was designated by Gov. Dix to
proseeute the case.

"Iheeasewas put upon the Over and Termi-
ner calendar to bu tried before Justice; Tnppim.
Fellojjn. Harlow, and myfelf. on tho day ap-
pointed, went down to Riverhiad. When wo got
there we found the populate fathered nt the
station to receive us. The men wero annul
with guns and pistols and knives, wbllo the
women hud bricks and stones lo throw at us.
When we gut olt the train Harlow was allowed
to pass unmolested. Fellows and 1 were sur-
rounded. Fellows never turned a hair. A big,
bulking farmer was about to point a pistol at
him, when hn quietly raised his arm. brushing
the pistol asldo and said:

"'Take that thing away and don't bother us;
we're hero on Important buslines.'

" We llunlly got to the Court House. The mob
preceded us. 'I he court room was a funnel-shape- d

model of lhe ( ollsoum. Tne pit was for
thu court and the law) ers When we. gut In we
saw the peopls sitting tier upon tier above us,
with the muzzles nf their guns sticking out over
toe railing, 1'ho ease was called aud Fellows
arose and said:
"If the Court please, the defendants refuse

to plead whllo an armed mob is in possession ot
the Court House.'

" This remark leazed tho Court for a moment,
but flnnllr Judgo Tatipan said:

'"lhe people of tho State have a right to en-
ter their courts.'

"Fellows was on his feet In an Instant. 'The
people ot the Mate I' he exclaimed, Who are the

of tbo Mate ? Are they an armed mob of
ilatherskltes, who coma hero to trample the

white robes of Justice beneath the brutal feet of
passion ? Are theso tho people ot the Mate?
1 submit not, our Honor.' Then turning to tho
crowd ho gave them such n tongue lashing as a
crowd lias rarely got,

"'I he Judge was firm. how evor, and would not
clear the court. I'pon that ruling we nsked for
a stay, and took an application for a i hntigo of
venue to the Minreinu Court and Hum tu the
(Jenernl Tertn and to the Court of Appeals. Our
application wa denied, but wo bad ued up two
1 cars, and in that tlmo public opinion In Hunt-
ington Had ehnnged. Ml Miillh had become
Mis. bammls. and w hen we went back to Hirer-hea- d

after two yeart to try the c.i. the popu-
lace was again nt the station lo receive us, but
there were nu llrcarms aud we were cordially
received.

"The cno was called, and everybody said
that we would not get a jury. .ItistUe Joseph
Hnrnard was on the bonch. Tho first Juror
called was on old farmer, w ith a flno but verr
stern face. He said. In answer to Harlow's
questions, that he didn't think, ho could render
n fair venlUt, as ho was prejudiced. Fellows
took hi in In hand.

""Mr. lllank," said he. 'I understand that
you aro a husband and n father; that on aro a
member of thu lluptlst Church here. You nre,
I trust, n good ChrMlan?'" 1 ho old man said that he tried to do as near
right as he eould. 'Just so.' said Fellows.

Nuw, Mr. lllank, I propose to read tojouthe
Juror's oath. Then 1 am going to send you to
that Jur box, leaving you to Judge between
vour prejudice and jour conscience. We will
leave the ret to jour Cod.'

"1 hen Fellows read the oath. Ia Ing particu-
lar "tress and solemnity upon that portion
which snys that tho Jnry will 'render a verdict
according Ui thu evidence, so helpmctind!' You
couldn't hnvo kept that farmer off the Jury
after that and into the box lie went. Fellows
bundled all tho Jurors as cleverly until the Jurv
was completed Then tho Judge announced
that ho would hold court every day until 10
I'. M that the jury mlgnt get through with the
trial as soon ns possible. sa ing that thev could
not be Kept aw av from their homes. This was a
stunner, hut 1 ellows was master of tho sit-
uation. He Jumped up nnd said :

"'Your Honor, these Jurors nre at least within
driving distance of their homes. YYearoa mucli
longer distance from ours. 1 ak, thereforo, in
justice to us that court bo held each day until
midnight.'

"1 his parnlvred Ilarnard. but the matter was
finally compromises! on 10:30. Tho case was
tried. Fellows riddled the people's witness with
Ids questions. Itnrlow fainted away when he
nroso to address the jurv. his case fainted with
him, and our clients wero ucqullted."

MoitK Titonnr.n ron iiaxxa.
Ohjeetloes to Holding? th Inangnratlon

ltitll la tlit New J.lbrnrj.
Washington, Dec. 8. Chalrtnnn llannn has

not been so busy to-d- as during tt.o previous
three ilu) 5 of his Washington visit. He has not
been w ell. and has been confined to his room tho
greater part of the day suffering with a head-
ache. He has been In consultation with District
of Columbia lteuubl!cnn, however, as to tho
Inauguration programme, and thinks he has got
evcr thing well under way.

A Itcpublican haa been appointed Chairman
of tho Local Inauguration Committee In place
nf the sound-mone- y Democrat suggested by
National Committeeman I'arkes, aud tfcu

of and other details
ot the work havo been mapped out. Having
got rid of the quarrel caused by the local jeal-
ousies. Chairman Hanna Is confronted by an-

other which Involves the question ot whether
the beautiful new Library building shall or
shall not bo used for the inaugural ball. Mr.
Hanna visited the building on last Saturday,
and Immediately dtcided It was the place abovo
all others for tills brilll.int affair, and did not
hesitate lo make light of tho objections raised
aga.nst Its use by Librarian bpolford and others,
who thought tho building not adapted to tho
purpose nnd feared the elaborate decorations
might bo soiled by tlm great crowd, Now the
Joint Committee on Library of the two Houses
of Congress claim Jurisdiction over the Librnry
building, and an animated discussion has arisen
among them as to the propriety of having the
bull take place there. A majority of the mem-
bers appi ar now to agree with Librarian

that It will be Impracticable to remove
the stationary desks and other furniture, and
prepare Iho building for the great social enter-
tainment. The appear to believe also that tho
rooms are not suitably arranged, and that there
will be danger of spoiling tho flours nnd walls.

Thedl-cusslo- n Is becoming warm, and It will
require mnch Ingenuity on the part of Chnlrnian
Hanna to give a derision that will be satisfac-
tory all around. There is no question In his own
mind lis to tho entire feasibility of having tho
ball in tho Library building, tint the opposition
mny become too serious to be withstood.

Mr. Hiintiii made the statement y that
there was not one word of truth in the report
that he Is ouimlsslnurd by President-elec- t

tnofTer n place In tho Cabinet tofreniitnr
Micrinnn, nnd ssld further that ho knew noth-
ing whatever nbnut Cabinet making nnd was
not Interested In thu matter, blnce reaching
Washington last Saturday morning ho has
talked with almost every Republican of In-

fluence In both Houses of Congress, nnd, whllo
the subject of ( ublnet appointments has been
broached, Mr. Hnnnu says he discussed It merely
as nn Individual, and he Is more desirous of re-
ceiving advice than of slv Ing It, It Is very well
known that Mr. Hanna has said to nearly all
Republicans with whom hn has talked that he
has practically decided not to become a mem-
ber of the Cabinet.

JUXXKR TO IIAXXA.

He I Ituterlnlned by thn Reptiblleaa Cos,
lirean Commuter,

W'AMU.NnTON, Dec. K. Mark A. Hanna was
the guest of honor nt a dlnnor given at the Met-
ropolitan Club by lhe Republican Con-
gress Committee. Covors wero laid for fifty,
and, besides thirty-seve- n members of the Con-
gress Committee, thoso present thcro were:
Mark A, Hanna, Gen. Horace I'orter of New
York, (Jen. W. M, Osborne of Now York, II, C.
I'aynoof Wisconsin, henatnr Thurston of Ne-
braska, Hcualnr Hhuuii of Idaho, Senator Mitch-
ell nf Orrgon, W. 11. I'liinkett of Massachusetts,
Judge Long of Florida, Mr, Wlmbnrly of Lou.
Islnua, Mr. llojd of North Carolina, and Mr,
Dawes of Illinois,

When the cigars woro brought, J. W. Rub-roc-

(haliinau of the committee, Introduced
.Mr. Hanna In a shnit speech, Mr. Hnnna

1 ivlih inui u feeling and complimented
the committee on its effective work. Addresses
were mado by Messrs, I'ayne, Osborne, Lou.
berry, 'lhursloii, Mitchell, Muiup, aud others.

XA VG Uli A TIO ,V COM HJTTCE.
AVblte inui ISluek Kepubllcaaa aad Gold

uud tollver Democrat HecoKnlcesl,
Washington, Dec, 8. Chairman Chas. J. Hell

of the General Commlttcoon the Inauguration of
I'resldent-elec- t McKlnlcy, has announced the
following Executive Committee: A, T, Urltton,
James O. Iierret, Myron M. Parker, Crosby 8,
Noyes, Judge Long. National Committeeman
from Horlda: JJeriah F. Wllklns. Henjamln
Ilutterworth, Charles C. Clover, Henry E. Davis,
Lawrence Gardner, II. Hoss Perry. A. M. Clnpn,
Charles p. Conn, fitlison Hulouins. John J.Cook, and Milton M, Holland.

Ihls committee may bo enlarged, Iteonb-llcau- s,

white and colored, together with silverand gold Democrats, are recognized in the com-
position of the committee ,

INTERSCIIQLASTIG SPORT.

SX.TAVT.'KTBAVC TAKES TUB X.OXO
ISLAND rOOTB A LB UOXOltH.

Freparatlona for Isaaetmll und Other
(Ismrs Araone the Xtrnnktyn Hchoola
Neiv York's Footaall Chnnii1nnNhtp la
la Dispute Head Master llacea'a Views,

The schoolboys of Brooklyn that are mem-

bers of the Long Island Interscholastlo Alh-letl- o

Leaguo closed their football reason
when tho Drooklyn High and Poly "Prop"
aohool toams played tho Onal gntuo nt Eastorn
Park, As expected, Bt. Paul School of Garden
City carried oft th championship honors, but
not without a good light, Drooklyn High
School finished second In tho scries, nnd " Poly
Prep" had to content themselves with third
place. Tho season, ou tho whole, has not been
a very successful one. Out of tho six schools in
the leaguo only four took an net I vo part in the
scries. Adclphl Academy did nolonler a team
whllo Brooklyn Latin School forfeited to St.
Paul and Ilrooklyn High School.

The ontlook for track athletics and baseball nt
somo of tbo schools Is not ns bright as nt this
tlmo last ear. Although Ilrooklyn Lnlln School
did not tako an nctlvo pnrt In tho football scries,
It will enter a good basebtll nnd track team,
Thobasoball team, with tho excopllon of flvo
mon, will bo all new material. Tho old boys
back nro Borklng, Ilnndtord, Masters, Newton,
and Lutklu. The latter will do the pitching,
nnd if ho can fill thnt position as well ns ho did
left half back on the football team ho should bo
a purzle to any opposing team.

It has been rumored for somo tlmo that tho
Latin School wonld resign from tho leaguo, hut
when Mr. Ilerklng was approached upon tho
subject be said: "Atone tlmo thoro was nllttlo
truth In the rumor, as tho uthletlo association
of the school Is not very large nnd tho expense
attached to being a member of tho leaguo Is too
big; but wo havo decided to stay in tho league."

Pratt Institute, chnmplon ot the lulorscholns-tl- o

football scries lost J cur, hits taken n blgdrop
this ycur. Thu chances fur developing a good
truck und baseball team aro very slim owlnc to
tho lack of proper material. Mml ot tho old
bosliavo graduated and few new ones havn
come. During the winter tenson basket b.ill
will bo tho order, nnd ti team w ill also be organ-

ized for tho Interscholastlo handball series.
As tho Adclphl Academy hnd no foothill

team, the students kept themselves buy play-
ing basketball aud handball. At handball tbo
ncodemy Is well represented. Iho regular
basketball team w III be n strong one, even moro
formldnblo than usual. M. W. Forney captains
the team and plays the position of forward.

Tho football season at M. Paul's has been the
mostsuccrssfulono In tho history of tho school.
Tho team has played eleven games, coming out
with 11) ing colors In ten. Tho team ha only
been scored against thno times, shutting out
their opponents In tho other eight game.

It Is j et nllttlo toooarly to sny what tho pros-
pects aro in track athletics and basebtll, but
from present Indications thu teams ehonld bo
Just ns strong ns last ear. '1 raining vv ill not
begin until the latter part of February.

The Ilrooklyn High fccliool team made a
clover showing on tho gridiron this stason,
although not as strong as last siason. Seven
games wero plaved. resulting in four victories
one tie, and two defeats. Thu bos wero shut
out once nnd shut out their opponents threo
times. Nothing of any imporlanco hits been
done as yet In track athletics and baseball, but
tho school expects to placo strong tenuis In
the field. Hnndhall and basketball will take
the place of football at present

Considering the new material that mado up
the " Poly T'rcp" football team, tho showing
made was excellent. The lKiharM worried over
their defeat by High School on Tliursdiiv. The
schools will meet In handbill, basketball, and
football later on, and the "Poly" bos will leave
nothing undono to get even.

Tho standing of the teams In thn Long Island
Interscholastic League completed Is as follows:

.W.ooft. Il'.in. IjorU fbfn.. irrrenf.
St, Paul 4 0 7il 1.000
limoklin HUh H 1 :m ,'.:,o

l'ol) "Prep" a "J till .600
I'rstt lllttllllte 1 tl III .k.'.",ll

Urnoklu Latin . 4 14 .000
Won one h default. 4I.ost two by default.

First Game Iln.otUn High. HO 1'rall lnxtltute, 6.
Second name M Paul In ' 1'uly l'rep. ' o
1'ilrmniw -- l'rall lnnllute lo. Iirnoklvn Iitln 4.
tottrt'i llun 'ol ' rep. hrooklv li Latin. IU.
Htthliiic-- Ft Paul s I'rooklvn llch. 0
hllth Oitim- - I'olv Trcp 4" Pratt Institute. 0.
Se,rntli lii'tte t Paul .V0 1 rait Inttltlllc. 0
HicMn i.uuie Ilrooklvu Iliirli. o. l'ol l'rep,"0.
Thn follow ing n cords show tho work accom-

plished nj the schools In lndlv idual gumes dur-
ing the reason:

ST. school
1'tii'v rtibvft orro--i '' o'omniif. nr't ' vuilr. nc'fs

Ilarnard .... 4U n Itrnokljn High i o
llerkeler .,11 0 Vmiiir.M A .14 '.M
I awren. evllle. I) "s I'ratl . .Ill O

Trln'i . . .Mil ll IU rkrlcy Jl a
rutlcr . tu il
Poly "Prep' Is n Totals autf 04
llauilltou A I' IU 01

III100I.I.1N Hllllt SCHOOL
Pacific A. c .. . N 10, M Paul 0 R

l', ksktllM v. . il n l'ol) l'rep'.... il 0
l'nitt . ..to il -
liny HldseA C il n Totals U 30
I'acinc A. C. .0 01

POLYTECHNIC 1'Itl.P lt dTIIItV.
st'n Is'd fSd team) 10 n l'rookbn I.alln. 31 10
Hontr'alr llletl U 0 I'ratl 4J U

M I'nill 0 Is lllou-lj- u Illgh.. U 0
M lr.insN.avur il n

uual High ... J Ul Totals 110 C!
I'llATT INSTITl rr.

Manual nign n H Poly "l'rep". . . 0 4S
Il.'llll0llt c 0 4 st 1'iul .... II f)0
Pro k vn HUh il illl
JJn.okl) n l.nlln .10 4i Tola's '.'.' 123

llltllllKI.VM LATIN brtlOOL
Rt'nls'di3i)teani). it n 1'ntt. . 4 in
Manual Unci IU O I oly " l'rep " .. 10
llellimnt (! It 4 St. Austins High. 0 IS
hleveti. "l'rep" 0 Of
Mouh lair M A 4 IK Totals (Id (SO

Ol) tuple AC .13 U

Tho last scheduled game In tho New York
Inlerscholastlc football series was played lust

between Do Lo Institute and
Trinity School. The former won by the score of
Utn II, but llm'lrlnltv Irchool bo)s protested the
game on the ground that they mado n touch-
down which was not allowed by tbo refeiee.
'lhe protest will have to be decided by tin I'ool-ba- ll

Committee, which will submit lis report to
the association. Not until thu latter acta will
the championship be aivarded.

The season has not been a successful one bv
any means, owing to the repeated w r.ingllugnnd
protesting, and the association has been se-
verely criticised on thut nccuunt.

In speaking of she mnuaeeineiit nf football
matters In the New York Interscholustlc Ath-
letic Association. Head Mn-t- cr Ilnrrii of liar-nur- d

savs: "'lhe fool ball season this
)car has been long drawn out. I'mler proper
supervision. 1 do not see why the sin'ou aiming
thu schools of New York should be exteuded a
week or so ho) nnd the intci collegiate sensoii, 1

btllovo in a short, decisive, spirited innteit.
'Iho excitement caused b) disputes constantly
arising cannot but detract from legitimate
work In studies,

"Looking toward a remmy, I would suggest
thnt the association Bhould secure ns referees
and umpires those who ato qualified by their
Intlmato knowledge of the gamo to make in-
telligent rulings. Their declsluim would com-
mand respect und be linn). It seems to mo that
there are enough old football players mound
New York who woidd gladl) give their services
forncoiisiileratlon.lt not gratis, Thu end would
certainly Justifr the means

"Then, again. It would he wise. In my
opinion, to have tho of the asso-
ciation so ntnonded that eiiehsihool should
I e represented by one of Its mastirs, tho
dllTcrent masters to act as a bod) In an
advisory capacity upon matters of Importance.
It would not bo necessary for them In lake too
active a part In tho allalrs of I lie association.

but simply to counsol In certain directions
where their c.pcrlcnce would be valuable."

'Iho standlnifof tho tcatm In thn New York
interscholastic football scries la as follows:

rntST sneTHiN riitST sf.uiks.
Srl.imlt iron. 1aI IXilulr. Vr Cml.

Ilerkelei Ii tig :io ,r,00
iifisiille ii4 i'i in ,,uo
ilarnard 1 I a .fiuo

si com) snuini.
Me I.a Rutin a ll 10 1,000
I'arnard 1 1 . .500

1!!erkcle 0 a . .out)
VV'ou by default tbost two by default.

Hrst Oame 11, rlrtler, 'J4: linrnsrd. St

seeon t name-llur- 1.0: lie I.a 4.
ThlrU Uame lie l.a Halle. 0. Ilerteler. 0.
ruurth (Jume tie La &alle. 0, Uerkeley. 0.

M.C1IM) MXTION.
S.hool. Win. Iji-I- . bind VrCYnf.

Trlnlt) V ll 0 1.000
Dwliiht l 1 H .500
Cutler - O li IU .000

Won by default. one by default.
First Oame Trlnltj. 32 n Islit. 0.
heenniM.ume-Vlill- er 111 llutKht. 8.
Thlril Came Trinity, s i ntler. 0.
Mnul Came lie I.a iville, it. Trinity, 0,
l'lajed over and won 0) llu Ik'Iu by default.
The folloivlnB records show tho work accom-

plished by tho schools In individual tames:
TltlMTV SCHOOL

'riirt rttbur'.m flJK,. . Oftpo- -

tnatlf. rtenfsj miide. nenfs.
Yonkers ntch lu o rr'nceton'Trep". 0 10
St, Auttln's HUh. as 0 -- .M Uilteani) (I 0
Slonlilalr Illnh 4 !! t utler IN 0
Taikart 44 4, Columbia Kreh'n 11! o
liut.'-- r " l'rep". . 0 0
Kt 1'aill O Mil Totals 101) 41)

MS 0

I)E I.V. SAM K INSTITUTK.
Driller 14 li htevens "Prep" .. 0 0
laniard. 4 n llerkeley il ll

UvUtlt. 4 1! llerkeley 8 O
l)rl.I,r 40 in
llcdford 0 0 Totals 74 14

IimtKKI.FV SCIIOOU
Hells Academy, in 0 Yonkers Hleh S2 0
rit. Paul . . 0 511 lie I.a Sallo 0 il
I'rtni Hon "l'rep" o 4 tL i'aul 'J t'4
Ilarnard . 1:4 V

Lie Ijx halls . o n Totals tu vij
1IW IG1IT M'llnor,

Hamilton :it s Cutler 8 10
M Auiiin'. Ilijb in 0 Monti lair Jllgti.. 10 lo

. .. a 4 Lulltr ll 0
onkera High . .. s in

Trinity 0 Sir Totals bo 74
e'tlTLtli sellout..

rrlnceton'Trep" 0 14 Ilwlulit 10 S
M. I'aul il Trluitj o Is
lauwiMKlA. . 0 X'll Dnlk'lit 0 U
Wibtllilll.ter l.eo--

oud team) . . ll lfl Totals 22 127
FrniHlI.

SX Pill . I) 40 IlerWley 2 84
Kt. vustlli sllliili 4 O eoluuiblalu.lll'le.lO O
Plnvej 20 01

Uelualle l i Tut.'ili 42 1.0

llillsLXIt M Minn..
Do l.a"lt!e 0 14 M.inilltoii 0 10
Column! i i.rnin'r. 4 ll Ihrkeley (2d t'ui) 16 4
He Iji Salle 0 401
Cutler ad team .VO o Totals 40 74

HAVIII,T0 IVsTITUrt
nrlsler .10 0,Neark IS 0
he, vusun's HUh .12 o Columbia Gram'r.114 u
linlelu H Stl . .

l'aekurd 4 III Total tJ'J 40
Horaiu Maun 14 4

COU'MUIA INSTITUTE.
tlrnnunar. fi5 10 2 ikirnird 0 10
1 urtinrd 'd ts un) 4 4 -
iiraiHiuar. Vi ... o 14 Totals IU 44
blevLiis u'duauu. 2 141

COI.UM1IM tllllMMAR SCIIOOU
Harare Mann .. 0 .'10 llauilltou 0 21
M Austin's lll.-- .. 0 2h
Hrl.tir . il 4 Totals il hi

The l'unuood A. A,, Iho ninv Heuulslllnn lo
the association, has arranged a basketball
schedule as follows:

bee ll. Knlekirlx eker A. C. at New York 11.Tuiiipklusvllle Y VI O A . at lonipklnavllle. 12,
rveiv llrmiln Y Jl. l' A., at Je llrlinln l 1

District Y 51 (' v., at llrooklvn. 111, Venkers
A. A, nt anker-- ,'au 7, 1'av.tuiktt Y. J! ' A,t Pnvvtueket s bprlnwileld i, 51, t. a . tit sprlnir-Hel-

i i v i, y M i'. . iralnlni! h'hooi.
ul hprliiRtlild il' 51 . Y 51 r A Iralnlni: "el'mil.)lol)uki lnlverslt of 1'enui.yhunlfi at New
lurk III, Ireiiimi V 51 c A . at Trenton .'- -' irlnlty

t'nUi-Ki- . nt Iliinrnrd. 2d .Slumlord Y. VI i a, ut
Nlamrurd JH, i outers A. A., at Yonkers, Uu.

St par.ite i oinpanv, ut 1'ooj.hket ile I eh. 1.
Hi ii ii l ulversll), at rrovldtue. il. stiaratoI'on i,.iii),ui Jlnruliliiail 1.'. I ItebburK i 51 l". ,
nt llu heart , J J, Newton Y. M. C. A , at .Newton, 27.
Yauktrs A. A , at linkers.

i'on nit: l'xru.MATic srsTExr.
Leasnue Urmrs Irnm tlm ICeeent Trial f

the Terror's (Jreul Ihihn,
WvsiiiNfiTON, Dec. 8,-- Tho iccotit trial of

the Terror oil thu New Jctse) eoast with the
pneumatic stem for londlnn and flrlni: urcnt
Kims in tin rets Is reported b tho l'ontd

tho ttlaU to luive been remarkably
successful, and a recommendation la mtde
that other vessels of the navy bo fitted out
with thu Invention. On the Terror's trials tho
fcur ctcat suns wero londid, elovatcd, and
fired bv pneumatic power with fur Kieatcr fa-
cility than Is possible with iho livdrniillc sis-tc-

now in the natt.Riid while no other
elilu bus set e'iperlnieiileii with thesjstcm,
the naval uipnrts hellevo it to bo the best Vetexamined, inui villi unto tttut it be applied to
all thn new shins htilldtnt;.

While inciter vveluht Is necessnrv In uslnc
tho pneiimiitie sysiiim, tho Ho.inl llnds that t
Is muni rellubhi. fnrllltntci tlm hntidlinif of
Itreut nuns Hi turrets, and a itreaterrapldltv of fire. Its fur steam
nnd livdiaullrn In the stertlmr ci.irnf nil war-fehlt-

Is rciHius'cnded b the Jmurd, and It liprobable when ships of the North Atlantic
fleet ate u.-ui- laid up for lutinhr. It v 111 belli-irod-

id.

ntlsa I'srsans1. Coining Out Itereptlon.
Onoof the lurtest recoptlons of tho season

was Kit en yesterday ntternoon hj Mrn.SchiDler
I.lvlnifston I'araons to Introdtico lirrdauithtcr,
Miss Helena .1. I'ursntis, Tin) home of the

triiiidinother, XIrs. tienrue H I'aisoiis,
fin I iftb avenue, w us the set-ti- e of the Intro,
duclory lea, for vvhlt h :i,g(io turds were sent
out 1 lie deeoratlnns were eitiemel) beautiful,
und were entirely or pink dowers, vines, and
exolles

SHOT BY HIS r'LAyjlIATE. fl
LITTLr. FltAXK rilTlSTXlt KIZZBD Hns niLLiiuo sansiAS, 'H
They Hnd Iteen 1'liiytnK Tne nnd Nanni ',H

M'iiii "It"-I- le Couldn't Tok Any nfth4 ilHOllieri,, Wilis A nary. Oot IIU Father' ','sH
Old Hhntmin, nnd l'lred nt the Crowd. 3oH

Tbcrols deep cloom In tho little settlement lknown as Welier, in tho Woodbrldco township, !

Just outslda ot 1'ortli Amboy, N, J, over th 'vHshoollne nnd killing of FTnnU 'dill'h) Ister by his pin) mate. Milliard O. Newman, rHwho Is but ono year his senior. Doth nro son $
of vvorklnsmen employed in Adam Webor'd fjH
firebrick factory. The lads were two of a circlet 11ot children who went to tho school nt Wood' slbrlilRO tOk'ether nnd plajed nfttr school hour. H
They returned from school ns usunt on 3tond.tr
ntternoon, and, Jolnlui; tho other chile.-- . iHhtnrtcd lo play tai:. Ihero vvrrcndiienormora
children, rantflne from 0 to 1 .' ) cars. In tho game,
and nil went pleasantly until Milliard H
becamo "It." Ho raced nround after tha 'tother children, nnd when ho tound ho could
not catch thorn became angry. Thev chuffed wH
him In a childish way, and he began to throw bH
stones nt them. One of tho stones struck little 'HUussle Dare on tho foot, nnd, as It aH
vvnsa protty hard blow, sha cried out In pain. ''"
This roused the Iro of her ton-- v car-ol- d brother 'bNVIIlIo Dure, nnd ho rushed at llilllard. who ran 'VVaH
away. Tho others folloned Willie, nnd when
llilllard saw all tho children runnlnc tor him '-

-
ho turned and mode n motion as lf to draw Br
rovolvcr from his hip pocket.

"I'll shoot you if you don't no back," lie itlclaimed. fHlie did not pull any rovolvcr. however, and, ifl
tho children started after him again. He! ''''H
tuined and ran toward his houso and cot In- - Hside his door beforo they could reach him. iiflThey stood outsldo the door calllne him names Hand darliiK him to come out. Ills mother was llat work In the kitchen In the back of the bouse ''flland did not notlco the trouble. Finally 111- 1-

Hard's race becamo so ercul that ho run up-- aifl
stairs to his father's room nnd cot his father's H
Bhotcun. Ho ran noiselessly down stairs, and "iB
irut to tho front door unobsort ed by his mother. jfafl
Throwluc opon the door, he pointed tho fun at 'lM
tho chlldron. ';H

" Now bo awuy or I'll shoot yon," he said.
Somo of tho youncer children ran, hut tha AfH

older ones remained, and noticing that the tun afl
was an old rusty affair Jnst Jeered at llilllard. ytil
Ho pulled tho trlcirer, there was a loud report,
nnd little I'rank l'hyister dropped lo ths iSM
itrouud and writhed In convulsions. The other 'oHchildren ran slirliLlDB to their homes. There-- tftHport nt tho kuii awoke the neighborhood, and ,'laH
all tho women ran out Into the street to fcftH
find what had caused IL .Mrs. I'IijId- - ."aH
ter was amonir thoso who looked out of jfaH
the window just In time tu see the children run Hnwny and a tlgurn which sho Instantly recog- - tHnl7ed as her son fall to the ground. She ran VHscreumlng to the siot and picked no little 33lPrauk. lhe sight of the blood on his whllo 'fifll
blouse almost unnerved her. but she managed '''to keep her strength nnd rau home with her ivfll'child, folloived by a crowd of sjmpulhetlo rflm
nelichbors. vH'1 hey telephoned to Dr. H. .11. Ilraco nf PerthAmboy, and ho was soon at the house, lis Hfound that a charge of birdshot hail struct th ixMboy In the breast Just over the heart and ,"Mpassed through his lung. Jlr. l'h Ister was JBsummoned from the fnctorj'. and he nltnost col- - iHlapsed vv hen he learned what hud oecurred. lHloung Novvman was stunned when ho saw .ilr rank fall. Ho stood still tor a mom-n- t. then mIhe threw down tho gun and ran across lobs 'Hto tho home of his aunt, who lives a roupls ntftH
of blocks array. Dr. Ilrace notified Chief of '!HI'ollco Hurke of Perth Amboy of the shooting. i?Bnnd Constable Pelletler was aent over to Weber Hnts o'clock In tho evening. Ho started on a "rHhunt for llilllard. and traced him to his nunt's ,Hbouse. As the constable opened the front door Hhe heard a sob In tho corner, and found Hltllanl !Wtrjlng to k'de lilm-e- lf behind the door. Ha UHtook the sobbing lad Into custody. $M"Oh. I didn't mean to do it. I didn't know JMthe cun was loaded," exclaimed llilllard be-- '.Htween sobs. vHHe was taken to Perth Amboy and detained 'JiHby the constable over nlgbl on a charge of aSntroclous Voung lh ister lingered un- - SsHtil a.'M o'clock yesterday afternoon, when ha 'aHdied, and the charge against llilllard was IHrhangrd to murder. Ho was urraigned before RHItecorder Isaac I). Ward in Perth Amboy yes- - HoBlerday morning. Julius lluduer. Jacob hchwartz. Hand Julia Gruntner, three of tho children who iaH
were present when the shooting took place. 'Hmade statements which corroborated the story "tM
of tho shooting as told, and llilllard was '.oHcommitted to tho Middlesex county Jail iHat New lirutiswiek. Hllllard's parents are m Hmuch prostrated ns thn I'Iij ister. llilllard Is liHtheir only son. Mr. Newmuu a1d yesterday 'tsitlmthewii" sure he hud removed tho cap from 'aHthe gun, and says there must have been some of ;$iH
the fulminate left. He had no Iden that lillllardi B
knew where the shotgun was kept- - Ua haa kSJretained a lawyer to delend his sou. AM

Aititr axi .v.irr oitDcits. S&
Transfers and Inspection or I'rrjeetllea 'HLieut. Webber Uetlred. V

1 vbiiinoton, Dec. 8. Army orders were Is-- ivBjl
sued to-d- as follows: 5wJ

llrst Lieut. Lorenzo p. Davhon. Kleventh Infantry. idIs relieved from duty uuder the urlrrsof the com- - flniandliig General. Liepartuunt of tie Colorado, and ,fl
will proceed to poit uear Little Hock, Ark., and Join T
bis couip iny. I'

The following transfers In the Fifth Cavalry are 3j
made Klrst Lieut John 51. Jenkins, from Troop I to fc
Troop 51, Klrst Llout. lllchnioud ilc.v. .Sclionrld, from ?.
Troop 51 to Troop t. ML

l'ot Chaplain Leslie TL nrovet, I' S K will bars-- .

Ilevod from temporary dut) nt Platt.burifh barracks. "e1
N , and will then proceed to Vancouver barraeks. 4
Was i . for dut). v

e'apt. Irallacuutt. Ordaaueenepartuient. will makei
durlns December, 1 sDd. not execollni: four vl.tts from ;
boutli betnleheui, l'a , lo Hie Carpniti r Uteri Works,
Iteialnir. Pa.onomclal hu.ines perta.nliu to the ln 3speellon of ariiuir piereln roj, ell e, uu I, upnu tha Jv
lotnpletion thereor, will rutnin hi propir .tatlou JL
after tacn visit. Tho travel injolucd Is necessary for ?J$
the publlu service

The following order has Decn received from Ji
tho War Department.

Hrst Lieut. Mw In 11. Webber, Twentieth Infantry. av
havintr been foaud h un army retiring Hoard lu- - Ifi,
lapselt-vtn- ror acme s rvieeouac ount of .ii.at tbty h
luet 1, lit to tLe servh e ! placed on tne retired list 3

Hrst leut John ll lliinniuii. Histeuia rv.upoa ?
lieliurtlleved as reerulllliK unicer at Kiunewde lild , x
will proeecd to Adiuiij , .uud assume iiart:eor y
ttie recruiting station m that ell), reiieviat; Ktrse il
Lieut. Marlon Ik i,uilu,d Tnlrteeutn infanir)

Lieut sanold upon uelng relieved b Lieut. Hart- - W
man, will join ills i ouiimliy

Thu following naval orders vvern issued i
Lleuts J. J. Hunker and .1. It vv idle uud l.nf ten ,

L. It. Itussell aro detached from the 51lnnuupohs VJ
uud urdertd to tne&ua rranelsm ,

feecoul hut. K Iheall, deta .el from tlio Baa ,
co and nrdired to lhe 51lnll Ul oils. S

Lieut, loniuiuudir tl 11 ithi ii orotred to the Hy--
drosraphlc einiei'. yh

Coiniuuiider O V WliiJiite, ih'iii i I from tho Jffl
I caiaio Ulund .ird and or lend to me llii.lon Navy TJ
V ar !.

t'niiitnandor V s. Ilouiion, orderel t tliu League ft
Island Vari!.n.rnptutu of tn ard h

Lnuiiuandir 4. J tin. ii, detu lied from the floitoa M
and placed nu liie ri t red ILL fLieut J ll Mllloo. ... li hut from the vinnierey and tiordi ri d to the t nion lion Work.. tan rraucueo, as
Inspeeior of eittilpiuent. f:

t. 1. I'eiknani haa been appointed p.v clerk I fi
settle tho aieouuts of the ituleih'ti ft

it

JO EX AMIS V. A It M Oil l'LATES. J3
T

Ofllcera In Iteport on Allrcrd llefect Is) J'
K.arsai i;e uud KentiirLa triiior.

Wamiini.iiin, Dec. H. Seeritn) Herbert to-- A
day detailed ('apt. .Mcf.'arinli k, i l.ief Hnglneer
J, A. It. hinilh. and Navul t inistiuttnr Dashleil i

tu Investlg ite thuiiunlltyof the p ales furnished 4,

for the Kearsargound Iveiituckj, tiuvv building; fj
at Nowpurt News, homo of tho plates fur- - it
ulshed.ou being worked for l.tting to tha vessel, ?j
did not fulfil requirements uud complaint was fl
made. 'J he Ho.iul will nn ct nt New purt News. Uj

Pivrsnt nun, l'u Dei h 11 O. l'rlck, iJhalr- - M
man of tho C'urnrg'o -- tied Co., limited, J
was Interviewed rtgardlnB the slorr S
Iriuii Washington about u nihrr luvestlguttoii J:
of lUli'kid defective Jl tn lend stl el for the i.
new buttle ships Ki mid Koiiliiek,uiidir -
lonstruetlouulNewp d, .News, Vu., ilr. Frlek
bind. U

"ll has been grin'n eag'i rated. Tho steel JJ
wasiniido uccordmg t" th" "le llliiitlnus of tha ,
I nn eminent und j lliu lioveiuiueiit lest i'
and Inspection, but was not, louiul suilablo for j.
the purpose ItiieiuUil. ,"It was no laultnf tho Carnegie Steel Com. V

puny. 1 shuulil mid that this w. is tut armor T
Plate, but slienllig pi lie Thu steel ;

furnished bus Mood ml lists ileimind- - (
ed of It by the (lovuriiiueiil In tha A

spicllleatlnns, but it stated Unit the.e spool- - $
lleulluus huve bun found In lie themselves de-- ti

fectiviuind It Is ti.ill the objietof lliu Itivestl.
Rittlou to kuni wln.ru the trouble lies aud '

reuiedl It." ft
I'uyii to Her llliiek In Wunhlncton f

WAblilNiiioN, Dec. h I.otils 1'. Payn came
hero this iivinlng to seu Outer inr.elect llluck. Jto
Mr. Pan evpeits tu rimiiln in Washington a ft
uuiulier of diis. Ills visit is mo, tlr for rest and, in
reereutii'ii. iu'veriior-ei- u t Ili.ii k will prubabljr Ml
unnouiiK his niiiituri stuff row. fi.l


